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lumbia Rent Law. with explanatory
notes by the Real Catate Editor of The
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Inffton Tin
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SIXTION TWO

I Organization of Federe! Re¬
classification Society

Announced.

organisation of the Federal Re-
claaalflcatlon Society wa· announced
this morning. Considerable algnlfl-
(m e la attached to such an organi¬
zation in tliivi'i mu· nt circles, since

It« purposes. Instead of being so¬

cial, are declarad to be in the Inter¬

ests of the perpetuation of the work

of reiaèr.sslflcatlon.
In other words, the birth of a new

champion of the Federal employer.'
cause Is seen.

It has been stated that the re-

lasslflcatlon commission will re?

..p., ml to Congress a continuation
of Ita work through an agency which
probably would be the Civil Servl:e
Commission However, anxiety haa
been frequently expressed over the
fact that the good which the recias*-·

..? ?..n will accomplish will, in al
large measure, depend upon its i·· ¦.·

f administration.
One member of the reclattsiftcation

commission declared today:
"Our work la hut the beginning of

an enormous task. What we will
have accomplished can be made or

unmade by our -successors."
Ha· Ito imi. liai Standing.

"While the Federal Reclassiflcatlon
Society will have no official standing,
one of Its officers declared this morn¬

ing, "It will attempt to act as an ad¬

visory committee to that agency
which will be designated to carry on

tbe work of »classification."
The society would see to It that the

justice provided by reclassiflcatlon Is
squarely administered.
The new organisation will enbrace

in Its membership only those clerks
executives and others, numbering
about -'m ?, who have been attachea
to headquarters of the reclassiflca¬
tlon commission. It was stated that
these reclassiflcatlon employes, be¬
cause of their Intimate connection
with every phase and Intention of the
work, are best fitted to see that the
provisions of reclassiflcatlon are

properly carried out.
lai» ? ot Officerà.

Dr. W. W. Stockberger, of the De¬

partment of Agriculture, has been

elected chairman of the society. The
other officers are: Charles F. Os-

horne, vice chairman. Department of

".abor; Misa A. V. Burke, secretary-
treasurer, War Risk Bureau; W. R.
.* vtR.-iton, historian. Interior Depart¬
ment
The following executive commit¬

tee was named: Sidney Smith, Inte¬
rior Department; Lewis Meriam,
: nipping Board; Dr. J. F. Meyer, De¬

partment of Commerce; Miss Edna
Jordan, Department of Agriculture;
A. in lauedke. Department of Agri¬
culture; R. 4. Qulnn, War Department,
and David Neumann, Treasury De¬
partment.

D.C.DEALERSACCEPT
E

A second "-white list* of Washington
Itrocers and delicatessen dealers who

fttlU adhere to the rate of 9 cents a

pint and 1ft cents a quart for milk
was given out by the fair price com¬

mittee today.
Secretary Edward S. Atkinson said

that not only had the inspectors had
no trouble In obtaining signatures to
the list, but that many dealers who
obtained milk for 60 cents a gallon
had offered to sell at 17 cents a quart.
"No pressure has been used what¬

ever," said Mr. Atkinson. "The deal¬
ers have merely been invited to sign.
One dealer In the southeast section
Haid that he would limit his milk
profit under all circumstances to 1
cent a pint."

Name· Of Dealer«.
The new list of dealers who prom¬

ise to observe the price limits fol¬
lows:

8. Nothonson, 1000 t% at. B. W.; I.
I'unaye. 90S 4 Vi at B. W. J. Paul. 701 4 ",
.t. 8. W.; J. Voronoff, 7Î5 t% at. 8. W.;
David Knckelll, 450 V». ave. N. W. ; Peter
l'Ili·, 100 4\_ «t. B. W.; Henrv Ferkln»,
467 Mo. »ve. N. W. ; ?, M. Nevlceer. .12«
r». ave. N. W. I. tUmllng. 112 Pa. ·?·.

N. W.; T. Truchlneky, 200 4 H at. B. W. ;
Antonia Kogok, 126 4S «t. 8. W. ; A.
tleorge. 11» IH et B. W. B. I.ame, 117
4 S «t. 8. W.: H. Clark, 10»>4 4\_ at. 8. W. ;
Cesare ?? Oaare. 206 4 ' »t. 8. W. :
*M. Dl «ilaonlK. 210 i% at. 8. W. ; 8.
¿Troahlnaky, 24« 4V. at. S. W.; M. Shapiro.
»Si C at. 8. W.. Tony Proteo. 30« C et. 8.
W.: Bam Troahln»ky, 411 4 «4 at. 8. W.;
M Si. -n 423 4'-, at. 8 W. R. H-llu. i.
'.»o 4% at. B. W.; A. Coporelettl. 602 4H
.t. B. W.. A. Fulrowaky. 006 4 <* »t. 8. W. :

P. Bllverberg, 626 4 H at. 8. Va' ; Theodore
aleorge, «26 4 Ht at. 8 W. ; B. Block, (21
4H at. B. W.; Tony Fuaco, ..7 4S at. ?.
W. O A. Down, »07 4 \» »t. ?. W. ; 8. Ilium.
1006 *'u at. 8. W. ; M. A. Connell, imi 1.

¦t. N. W. ; Martina Harro.1, Min f, at. ?.
W.; Charlea K. Qornburg, 1112 14th at. ?.
W.: H. C. melina». 1114 llth »t. N. W.)
tf. r. lesrch, 1520 M at. N. W Rubin. 1641
M et. N. W. J. D. Watklna, Mil M at
? W. ; N. Barrlkm. 6.1 B at. N. W. O.
.iii-nn». 46 F et. N. W. M. I.«y»ru. 41 F

,t N. W.; F Olnhenl. 4» F at N. W.: M.
Woehn»vekv. «01 N. .1. ave. N W. : t. W
e-.,l»on. 1.15 F et. N. W.: F. Marchi. 107 O
,? N VI. V. I,»»inrl, 102 O st. N. W
Tonn Puruggl. 10» II et. N. W. ; O. W. Hall,
jo« H at. M. W.; P. Main»». 10» H et. N.
V/.; B W ».n_ ir. 1M II ut N W. Trep-

Kanr Cokenlou«, 241 Ma«, ave. N. W. ; Jnhn
Innari·, 117 II et, s. XV .liarnb Kulil

(¡tiintnlna Broee. 621 (1 «t. N Va'. ; A. Kl-
? Inrk * Bon. 702·*. 6th at N. W V. Qln-
|*.n. 6» D ut. N, W.; |t. Aneeel, *100 O et.
M. w. ; P f'eorgk «29 4th et. N \V Jamea
>*·. Pumrl 'y, »22 «Ih at. S. E.. T. Cap¬
pelli. 727< 8th at 8. E.; Sanitary tlrocery
I*.,. »00 St et. S. E C R.hrubn. »02 »th
el S. ?. ; A. I. Caverà. 917 «ih et ?. E.:
V S Boon. 10*2 «th at ?. ?.: .T. M lllrh.
101« lin at. ß. ? D. Piara, 1112 «th »t.

µ. ?.; E Pel Ve», hi.., 1202 llth at. S. ?

J.. Tagaotnlt·«·, 1240 llth et. ? ? O W
Tlell. 1242 llth et ?. ? .t H «Jhet.rier.l,
1100 mh et 8. B., I. Il l.ubln, »"1 llth
.t S>. -..«Jen Shepherd. 1011 K et B E.
Thomee P Clark. IStll Eve SI. S B. lHwnn
Brea, »<*? llth at S R A ili.hni. 1021
t- »i N Meisen. MOI o »t. 8 i. ; M.
Ivraaan, »171* IStll st. ß B J. Oethaaa. Iti
¦ st IB.: J«*n Kohn. 601 llth »t. S. B.,
af É nneéee. 4«* llth »t S SI

VT7 W. BRIDE, who has
" * been appointed

chairman of the speakers'
bureau for the Community
Service campaign to raise
funds to carry on the work
of the service in Wash¬
ington.

END BIG JOB
The Congressional Joint Commis¬

sion on reclaselflcatlon of salaries
announced thi· morning that it had
finished Its work of clase specifica¬
tions, which la its baslg and major
lask.
Approximately 1,700 of these speci¬

fications have been drawn imp, .nul
are ready to present to Congress.
This means, therefore, that the com¬
mission has found 1,700 different pos¬
itions existing; In the Government
service.

Dlffereat Poaltloaa.
While this large number of posi

tlons are not exactly Individual, (.hey
nevertheless, represent distinct dutie.-i
for each Job. Thus, in considering
the clerical service the position·« of
Junior, senior, and chief clerk, aro

regarded as three different Jobs.
With the completion of thi· Job

the reclasslfication commission ha«
.et for tbe first time in the history
of employment In the United Stute*
Government definite duties, qualifica¬
tions, and suggested lines of promo¬
tion for each position.

Typical Reeommendatloa.
Heretofore, while certain entrance

examinations to the Government serv¬

ice have been required, nevertheless
they have apparently been arrai.ged
without system. They have given no

Idea of any clearly cut duties should
the applicant be successful in his ex¬

amination, and no hope has been held
forth as to any chances of promotion
he might have.
As to the exact meaning «of class

specifications, the followlig tentative
specification of a chief probation of¬
ficer in the JJuvenlle court of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia offers an interesting
Illustration:

Title. Chief Probation Otflcer, Juve¬
nile Court.
Dulie·.To be responsible to the

Juvenile Court of the District of Co¬
lumbia for the work of Its probation
office; to direct the activities of pro¬
bation officers and of the clerical
staff of the office; to supervise or to
perform work in connection with In¬
vestigating, reporting and making
recommendations in cases referred by
the court, recording data relative to
adults and Juveniles placed on proba
tlon and Instructing them as to their
obligations, visiting and making field
Investigations of probationers; to eu-

pervls--» adults ordered by the court
to make payments In non-support
caaes: to attend court hearing·; to
conduct unofficial hearings of com¬

plaints against Juveniles requiring
preliminary Investigations of fact; to
collect data and statistics; and to per¬
form related work as required.
Qualifications.Training equivalent

to that represented by graduation
from high school; three years' experi¬
ence In social or court work, includ¬
ing at least two years' successful ex¬

perience In Juvenile court work; pref¬
erably some knowledge of the law;
supervisory ability; good Judgment,
tact, and discretion.
Suggested Lines of Promotion.

From assistant chief probation offi¬
cer. Juvenile Court.

HEAVY SNOWS SLOW UP
COMPLETION OF CENSUS
Heavy snows again slowed down

the work of the census enumerator·
today, ami It la possible that the com

pletlon of the work In this city may
be drugged out through the greater
part of the week .

tt was expected that the work
would be completer! hy tomorrow
night, hut the snow "covered this
hope under a cold, «vet blanket," ac¬
cording to census officials.

In order to complete the work with
the least possible delay, many of the
enumerates worked all day yester¬
day ami will work extra time today
and tomorrow.
About ??-tO of the local districts will

have been completed by tonight. It
was announced, leaving over one-
tlilnl of the task Inrompleted. Some
of the folios from other cities of the
roiintry have been received at the
Census Offlre. notably New York,
where the work Is going on raph'ly.
Washington still haa a good oppor¬
tunity to finish among the first of the

I large rlttea I« wsa aal·.

Malady Reappearing in Mild
Form Only, Says D. C.

Health Officer.

Dr. William C. Fowler. Dlatrlct
health officer, «aid today the Influ¬
ença aii.iaiii.ii ta imi alarming, and
.tated he waa not contemplating tak¬
ing drastic atepa.auch aa closing
schools ai.d other public place·.to
check the spread of the malady.

"The disease Is reappearing In only
a mild form." said Dr. Fowler. "Thi·
la clearly Indicated by the fact that
but one death haa been recorded. I
believe the greater number of the
caaea of alcknea· In Washington are

nothing but heavy cold« or grip, and
not real lnfluensa."

Since 8 o'clock yeaterday mort.ing
146 case· of Infiuensa have beben re¬

corded on the book· of the health de¬

partment. Fifty-nine came In yes¬
terday'· mall and elghtyaeven in this
morning's mall. This bring· the total
caaes for the month to 291.
The present outbreak Is not coi.·

fined to any certain section of the
city. Moat cases reported are of per¬
sona more than twenty years old.
There are a few caaes of minors suf¬
fering with the malady.

Henéala Freak Air Warming.
Dr. Fowler reiterated his warning

of Saturday to the public of Wash¬
ington. "Get plenty of fresh air,
plei.ty of sleep and good food," say«
the health officer.
At the office of the director of the

Bureau of War Risk Insurance It was
stated today there are twenty cases

of influenza among the employes.
None of the cases are serious, it was

said.
Dr. Howard Barker, sanitary in¬

spector of the bureau, said today
every possible step to check the
spread of the disease among employes
of the bureau has been taken.
"Every employe who is suffering

with a cold and reports to work la
sent Immediately to the dispensary of
the bureau," Dr. Barker explained.
"In the dispensary a blood culture of
the person is taken. This la done to
determine whether there are any In¬
dications of diphtheria. If we find
an employe has a severe cold or fever,
we send him home immediately, with
the recommendation he get in touch
with a physician immediately.

'.'The present altuation Is not un¬

usual. There Is no great Increase In
the number of cases of sickness re¬

ported."
Forty-right Caaea at Dormitarle·.
Forty-eight cases of Influenza aria

being cared for at the Government
dormitorle· for war workers. It haa
been necessary to utilize the recrea¬

tion hall for a hospital. The Infirm¬
ary is filled to capacity.
Miss Dora Burchard. superintendent

of the infirmary and head nurse, said
today every step was being taken to

prevent the spread of the disease
among the 1,800 girla rooming and
boarding In the dormitories. No seri¬
ous cases are among those reported
thus far. «

Ernest L.. Thurston. Superintendent
of Schools, said today the number of
absences In the schools during this
month has been less than the number
the same time last year. "Conditions
are normal." he says.

V. S. Situation la Hand.
Increase of Influenza throughout

the nation was characterized as "very
slight," In a statement Issued today
by Surgeon General Rupert Blue,
head of' the United States Public
Health Service.
The case· all show a mild aspect

of the malady. Blue said.
Blue emphasized that the situation

Is not alarming, if proper precaution¬
ary measures are taken by local
health officials and the public gen¬
erally. He appealed to aVil health
official· to Isolate patients.
Report· to the Public Health Service

shows that the disease Is most preva¬
lent In Chicago. It Is subsiding, how¬
ever, according to Blue, in Camp
Grant and the Great bakes Naval
Training Station.

Repart Epidemie In {'»aba.
Blue today gave orders for sn In¬

vestigation of a report that Cuba Is
being swept by an epidemic of flu. If
this report Is found to be true. Blue
plans to take all necessary precau¬
tions to prevent the epidemic being
transferred to the United State·
through sailors on leave and trav¬
elers arriving from the Island.
Approximately 8.000 cases of flu

were reported to the Health Service
between September 1 and January 12,
when the last reports were tabulated.
During this «ame period In«t year the
total.vas 4,000.000, It was stated.

FREED AFTER SERVING
TWO TERMS FOR CRIME

Caee Nolle Pro··«! After Negro
Had Twice Been Convicted

By District June*.

Twice convicted by different Juriea
on a charge of houscbreaklng und
larceny, the verdict each time being
set aside by Justice Stafford, presid¬
ing In the criminal division of the
District Supreme Court, the court to¬
day nolle prossed the cuse against
Ciar« n.i« l»eo, colored, and the lauer
..??'... ?·· having served two terms in
the pi-nlt-Mtlnry for t"***r same crime
walked out of court a free man.
Attorney John H. Wilson, repre¬

senting the accused, at each convlr
tion moved for a new trial, claiming
that the government had not pro¬
duced sufficient facts to warrant a
conviction. The court agreed with
this contention and set the verdict·
aside.
This Is the first case on record in

criminal procedure In the District
lhat a person convicted of the same
crime at two trials has been fina'.y
discharged by order of the court.

? "- was alie|»eii io have stolen a
number of article« September laat
from Carrie Liverpool, who Uvea tn
M atreet Attornry Wilson had been
aaalgned by th· court to represent
lh» acensad

Widow and Three Children of Slain Policeman

This picture, taken this morning by The Times' ataff photographer, Hhowa the family of Policeman
O. A. McKimmie, who was killed yesterday when h<- attempted to arrest an unidentified burglar. Elmer
is standing at the right, Charles is next to his mother, while little Billie is in his mother's lap.

YOUR UFE INSURE
This Is Slogan of Insurance Day

of National Thrift Week
Drive in Capital.

"To be secure, your life Insure" Is
the motto of life insurance day of
the national thrift week campaign .j

announced
today bv
John Po >!e.
chairman of
the D.strlct
of Colum¬
bia execu¬
tive coni¬
mi t tee.
"M any

persons still
think of
Ufe insur¬
ance as .'?

'die to win'
matter," said Mr. Poole. In discussing
the Importano»; of lif«· insurance,
"rather than a means of saving as

well as family protection.
"Perhaps om»'« wife has never had

to make a living, and her time Is

pretty much taken with house!,old
duties anil her children. ? man wmts
his children to be good men and wo¬

men, an honor to him and a credit
to the country. To do this they must
have education and home Influen-.-e,
which they could not have If they
were to be left In want. ? man wants
his wife to respect and remember him
when he Is gone, and she cannot do
this If he falls to provide for her.
It Is the duty of every man to pro¬
tect his wife and his children by
carrying life Insurance."
The Importance of life Insurance

is not readily recognized by a large
proportion of the people, he said. It
must be looked upon as an asset that
will help prevent some of the misery
In life and make for a higher type, of
citizenship.
Some of the reasons for carrying

life insurance, as enumerated by the

What9s Doing;

6. ?. ?.. F. ?.

French, No. 18,

Today.
Meeting.Central Cltlsena* Aasoclatlon.

North Capitol 8trert M. K. Church, North
Capitol antl ? streets. > p. in

Meetins.Georgetown Cltlxenj' Asapcla-
tion, rollini».· Hank fiali. 8 p. m.
Meetins.Parent Teachrra' Club of the

Brent School, at the arhr.nl houae, I p. m.
Dance.North Uaknta Association. Thom¬

son School, I'm .-li il and I. air.« la north¬
west, 8 it. m.
Address--Mlaa Jennie R. Haver, aecretary

of the Conaumora' I.»ago». Y. Vt'. C. A.
building. 133a ? atreet northwest, 7:10
p. m.
Meetins.Monday Evening Club, Cosmea

Club, 8 µ m.
Confederato Reunion.Confederate Vet¬

erana' Association. Mount Vernon rime
M. K. Chun h. 8 p. m.
Meetins.Parents' l»engue, New Bethel

Baptist Church, Ninth and 8 atreeta
northwest. 8 ? m.

Meelliis Washington and I.ee I'nlver-
alty Alumni Association, Hotel Lafayette,
8 ? in
Meeting.Potomac No.

A, M.
Meeting.Renjsmln ?

?. ?., G. ?. ?. ?.
Mi«»tlng--Ansi ostia, No. ïl, F. C, F. ?.

?. ?.
Meeting.Pentalpha, No. », F. C. F. ?.

?. M.
Meeting.Mount p. ..étant. ?a. IS, E. A .

F. ?. ?. M
Orand Visitation Royal and Select Mas¬

ters. <-ouncll No 1.
Meeting Knighta Templar, Orient, No.

S.
Entertainment -Ruth Chapter, Order of

the Knstern Star.
Meeting SI. .1..tin's Lodge Chapter, No.

II, Order of the K.stern Star.
M-eting Collimi.i.. Chapter, No. 18, Or¬

der of the Eitsicrn Star.
Meeting Langdnn, No. I«. Od.l Fellows.
Meeting.M««s"n»nu. No it, odd Fellows
Meeting- Idilli. No. 2. Itehekah Ln.lg.«
Election of officer«-West End Camp,

No. ISO«*., M«>.!ern Woodmen of America,
I'ylhlan Temple.

Election of of(lcnra -Martha McCaffrey
Camp, No «07*1 Royal Neighbor· of Amer¬
ica. 1'vlhian Temple
Hnlertalnmenl.Potomac Valley Forge

Council, No. .«J. Jr , O. P. A. M. «10
Ninth street northweat
Dance Capital Council. O.

Norlheaal Masonic Temple
Dance spalili'«« Council,

Columbus. ?. of C hall.
Meeting.Twentieth Century Clee, 8881

tintarle road aorthare·«, 8 ? nt.
M««IIn».Fee and tala Club «Thet.«en

U. A. M,

Knighta of

POLICrMAN ? ?. ?. ? IM.MlE

District of Columbia executive com-

tnittie, follow:
1. To secure a definite income to

wife as long as she may live after
her husban.l's death, und to her chll-
drer. after her death.

2. To provlie a fund for special
distribution hy will.

3. To benefit a charitable, educa¬
tional or religious institution.

4. To cancel a mortRage or to pay
up building and loan shares In event
of death bifore maturity.

6. To avoid forced sale of property
interests or securities when death
creates need for immediate cash.

6. To provide an estate for the
benefit of all creditors or guarantor**
at time of death.

7. To provide a .«ir king fund to

meet obligations maturing at some

future date_ or prior to death.
8. To protect credit loans agalnnt

the contingency of death, thereby
strengthening commercial credit.

9. To make possible education for
children.

10. To make possible holding the
family together after death of hus¬
band.

Where; When
Community Center, Twelfth and L etreete
northweet. » ? m.

Pani'o.Criterion Club, Thotneon Com¬
munity Center, Twelfth and L street·
northweet, 8 p. m.

Lecture »nd Concert.New York Sym
phony Orchestra, Centr»! High School.
I.leventh and Clifton »treet· n.arlhweat, t
p. m.
Banquet.Waahlngton Automobile Trade

Aaenciatlon, New Willard Hotel. 7 p. m
D»nce-.Community 8ervlce Club, No. i,

(IS Tenth «treet northweet, S p. m.
??.morrow.

Luncheon.Advertlelng Club ef Waahlng¬
ton, Harvey'· restaurant. Eleventh and
1 enneylvenla avenue northweet, 12:30 p. m

Meeting -National, No. 12, K. C. F. A.
A. M. ·

Meeting.M. M. Parker, No. 17, B. A.
F ?. A. M.
Meeting.King David, No. 2». F. ?. ?. M
Meeting.I_a Fayette, No. 6, Royal Arch

Chapter.
Meeting Albert Pike Coneletury, M. R

8., Ancient end Accepted Scottish Rite.
Meeting .Mlthra« Lodge of Perfection.

Ancient and Accepted Srottlsh Rite.
Social Evening Ml.p.ih Chapter. No. t.

Order of the Unstern Star.
?? ei ing.Waahlngton, No. «, Odd Fel-

lowe.
Meeting.Oolden Rule, No. tl, Odd Fal¬

lows.
Meeting.Amity. No 27. Odd Fellowa
Mooting.Mount Plrseant, No. 2». Odd

Fellow».
Meeting.Fidelity, No. 7. Rebekah Lodge.
Boclial end enlertnlnment --Victory Re¬

view. Women'» Benefit Aeeoclatlun. Heventh
and I atreet» northwest.

Annlvereary celebration --Carroll Coun¬
cil Knight» nf .¦Iiini1.ua K. of C hall.
MeetingWebeter Lodge. No. 7, Knlghte

of Pvthla·.
Meeting Capital Lodge, No. 24, Knight»

of Pythla»
Meeting .Anthropological Boclety ef

Washington. moms 42-4.1, New National
Museum. 4 II p. m.
Meeting Vincent ? Cnetello Poet. No

15, Amerlr\n legion, board room, Dlatrlet
building. » p m

Meeting Henry C Spangler Poet, No. 1,
Amerlcen l-cglon, Dletrlct Armory, 47t 1.
etreet northwest. » p. m.

Dance- iVmmunlty Service Club, No. »,
»1« Tenth etreet nnrthweet. ».15 p m.
Dance.Bine Triangle Recreation Cen¬

ter, Twentieth end II «treete northweet, «
p. m
Dance G?.1er eii»,i1.*.e of the Commun

lly Service Club Fort Myer, Va-, 7:20 n m
Meeting.National < .trinile .emmunlty

finta ret f. eteeet ¦¦a.ethwe.t « n m

Funeral of Policeman Killed by;
Burglar to Be Held Tomor¬

row Afternoon.

While detectives redoubled their
efforts to run down the slayer of
Policeman Oscar A. McKlmmle, of the
Second precinct, who was shot ami
killed Saturday nipht at Tenth and
O streets northwest, by an iinidentt-
tied burglar, the fund started by mem¬
bers of No. 2 engine company, Twelfth
street between G and H street«, yes¬
terday, was augmented by several
contributions today.
Immediately upon hearing of the

tragedy seventeen members of No. 2
engine compsny each contributed $1,
which they turned over to Capt.
Ernest Howard. The money was de¬
posited In the Security Savings and
Commercial Punk, at N.nth and G
streets northwest, which has been se¬
lected as the depository for the fund.
Contributions for the McKimmie

fund may be sent to the McKlmmle
Pumi, Security Savings and Commer¬
cial I'.anl.. and will be acknowledged
through the columns of The Wash¬
ington Times.

Contributions Poor In.
Fellow-policemen of the slain of¬

ficer in the Second precinct yester¬
day contributed more than $200 for
the benefit of the widow and three
children. One hundred and eighty
two dollars was contributed by mem¬
ber· of the detective bureau this
morning.
The Omo Class, of the Brlghtwood

Park M. F Church, of which McKIni-
mie was a member, sent 1150 to the
policeman's widow yesterday.

Funwral. services for the slain po¬
liceman will be held tomorrow after¬
noon, at 2 o'clock, at the Brlghtwood
Psrk M. F Church.
The pallbearers will be Policemen

Passford, ?. O. Holmes, l«. C. Norton.
H. B. Rector. E. S. Waller, and F. F.
Quintan. A detall of police also will
attend the funeral.
A male quartet, composed of Am¬

brose Durkln, James T. Young. New¬
ton T. Hammer, and Edwsrd Hutch-
Inson, will render aacred songs.
Byron Blodgett will be the organist,

? n. k Cine of Slayer.
Although detectives have conducted

a clty-wlde search, they are without
any clue that would lead to the
slayer.

Several are of the opinion that two
men are involved In the shooting. It
was a bullet from a confederate's re¬
volver that killed McKlmmle. they be¬
lieve. Witnesses to the tragedy
stated the flare from tha revolver
looked as though that the shot was
fired from behind a tree.

K. OF C. SERVICE CLUB
TAKES NEW QUARTERS

The Knight· of Columbus Service
Club haa been moved from the local
K. of C. Hall to Sixth and O streets
northwest, and today the activities of
Victory Cottage, at Seventh and
Pennsylvania avenue, are to be trans¬
ferred to the new home of the K. of
C. committee of war activities In
Washington.
The hall has been returned to the

local council, which volunteered it
for.the use of the service men when
tlie« welfare work oaf the K. of C. waa
brought to Washington.
The work formerly carried on here

and In the Avenu· Hut during the
war li to be combined In the new
Service Club, which will embody every
sort of welfare activity being cai 1
on by the organisation.

NAMES« C0-RESP0NDE'ir.
Alleging misconduct and naming a

co respondent. Edgar K. Hodges to¬
day filed suit In the District Supreme
Court against Edith M. Hodges for
absolute divorce. Plaintiff, who Is
represented hy Attorney John C. Fos¬
ter, also ask· for the custody of their
minor child. The couple were mar¬

ried February 29. inte, at Aleaan-
dría Va

D.C.IN.URANCE
LAW HELD UP

Senate Committee Decides
After Hearing That Necessity

Is Not Urgent.

It is not probable that the Renate
District Committee will take any ac¬

tion during the neat session of Con¬
gres· on the uniform Insurance law.
which the American Bar Association j
framed at the suggestion of the com- I
mlttee.
This course was decided at a brief

hearing on the bill today, when Sena¬
tor Jones of Washington suggested
lhat further hearings be postponed.
Urgent national legislation was given
by Senator Jones as the reason for |
his desire to postpone consideration
of the Insurance code until the next I
session. I

«.rlfTIII. l'alila.

Dr. Louis Griffith, Inaurane«
Commissioner; Commissioner Louis
Brownlow, and former Commissioner
W. Gwyn Gardiner appeared before
the committee today in behalf of the
measure.
According to Dr. Griffith, there is

no urgent necessity at this time to
change the Insurance code for the
l>i-ti u t. aa he explained that the
present code waa sufficient to meet all
needs. With a few amendments he
'said it would be entirely adequate.

Under the bill proposed by the
American Dar Association, the 1 '-_
per cent tax imposed on premium re¬

ceipts would be reduced to 1 per cent.
The witnesses thought that this 1 V_
per cent Is not excessive, and in fact
Is much less than Is required In many
States. They were all agreed on the
retention of the 1 ·._ per cent tax on

premiums.
Ilrtinalon S apeak·.

Commissioner Brownlow was par¬
ticularly anxious for early passage
of the meaaure in the Interest of
uniform insurance legislation. Sen¬
ator Sherman took up the question of
postponement in executive session,
and announced later that the com¬
mittee decided that cost of other mat¬
ters would prevent taking up the in¬
surance bill at this time.
When the hearings are reopened on

the bill ?. 1. Vorys, of Ohio, chairman
of the commute« on Insurance of the
American Bar Association, win tes-
tlfy.

CHILDREN MUST COAST ?

ON UNPROTECTED HILLS
Polk* Department Unable to Fur¬

nish Guards As Originally
.Mannet..

NO hills In Washington will be set
aside for the children of the city to
coast In safety. District officials have
decided. Children will be compelled
to »led on unprotected etreets where
the danger of accidents ia always at
hand.
Arrangements for setting aside five

hills were completed last week, but
plans came to a sudden halt. The Po¬
lice Department agreed to furnish ?

policeman at each hill, and Mrs. Susie
Hoot Rhodes, supervisor of play¬
grounds, was going to furnish sev¬
eral men to watch over the children
who were sledding on each hill. It
was planned to give the children the
exclusive use of these hills.

After arrangements had been com¬

pleted Harry Gessford, assistant ru-

perlntendent of police, decided that
more men would be needed to keep
traffic off the hills which were to
be set aside. He said he could not
furnlah any additional men. Mrs.
Rhodes was also unable to provide
additional guards.
The order which would have set

aside these hills was then recalled.
It was decided that the children must
seek their own hills for sledding.

RUSH HOUR SERVICE
FOR BROOKLAND CARS

The rush hour service on the
Brookland car line will not be mate¬
rially affected when the re-routing
plan becomes effective March 1, ac¬

cording to officials of the Washing¬
ton Railway and Electric Company.
The new re-routing plan detours

Brookland cars at Eleventh and G
streets northweet. During the morn¬

ing and evening rush hours six ears
will run to Dupont Circle and nix to
Connecticut avenue and S street
northwest.

H
FIRE PAY BILL

Restores $200 to Salaries
Which Were Cut by

Senate.

The House this afternoon adopted
the conference report on th· bill to
Increase the salarie· of firemen in tbe
District of Columbia.
The report restores to the bill th«

salariée originally granted by the
Houae but reduced by $200 by the
Senat·.
The antl-atrlke clause of the bill

la the same aa that carried In the po
lice pay Increase bill.
Th« new salary schedule aa agreed

to today follows:
Chief engineer, $4,000; deputy chief

engineers, -»3,000 each; battalion chief
engineers, $2,400 each; fire marshal·,
$2,400; deputy fire marshals. 12,000;
Inspectors, $1,600 each; chief clerk,
$2,400; captains, $1,900 each; assistant
marine engineers, $1.640 each; marine
firemen. J l n.u each; privates of class
three, $1,660 each; privates of class
two, $1.060 each; privates of class one,
$1,460 each.
The conference report also author¬

ises the District Commissionerà to fix
a minimum and maximum age limits
within which original appointment»»
to the Police and Fre Departments
may be made.

Section 3 of the report Is a re-
enactment of section 3 of the original
act, except that It omits the provision
as to engineers and assistant engi¬
neers, as provided In the House bill,
and adds marine firemen, privates of
class 3, hostlers and laborers, in or¬
der to conform to the provision of the
last District of Columbia appropria¬
tion act.

JUROR'S ILLNESS HALTS
ALLEGED ASSAULT CASE

Testimony of Mrs. Gleason Is to Ef¬
fect Randall Attacked Her

In Woods
_

Illness of William A. Hill, presi¬
dent of the Moore & Hill Real Estate
Company, who Is one of the Jurors
who are trying Louis Randall, the
negro charged with criminal «assault,
on Mrs Bessie Gleason, June 30 last,
In Criminal Court No. 2, Justice Staf¬
ford presiding, necessitated the post¬
ponement of the trial until Wednes¬
day morning when it Is expected Mr.
Hill will be able to attend his duties
on the Jury.
Testimony bo far adduced shows

that at about 10 o'clock on the morn¬

ing on June 30, Mrs. Gleason, who
lives at 14 Nicholson street north¬
west, was on her way from her home
to catch a Takoma Park car. Pass¬
ing through Kay's woods she waV«
confronted by Randall who was
armed with a club.

?ß?
¥Public Stenographers

(Notary Publie)
Servie* Anywhere

Any Time

Agents For "IS Karat" Platea
Renewer

Prevents Paper from Slipping
? 111 ? ? ? COMMERCIA I. SERVICE*.
»rait Dldg. I403 F St. \ »\
Main 7I5T_Caal· Sa«2

PiCAHS PICA«
Nice Arkansas mixed pecans/ 20c

lb.. F. O. B. Eudora, Ark. Send
check or will send C. O. D.

Sheiled pecans, halves and piece·,
$1.25 F. ?. B. Eudora.

M. CASllIO-f
?. «ehi. r n unk of Eudora, Ark.

THE SPEEDY STITCHER
You ran menti harness,

shoe», tenta, awnings, pullay
beltà, carpeta. Batidles, sult-
casea or any heavy material.
Recular price, »1.00. Special

prie« this week, ftOe.
The latest and sreatast

Invention. A practical
tool for all kinds of re¬
pair work
CAPITAL SHOE
FINDINGS CO.

Open K.Tenln»- ·37 K St. ?. «V.

NOTARY PUBLICS-NIGHTS
ß to U P. M I'hone ?. t2S0.

«Vaahlnslon Timea. Muns-y Hull.lint.

Kindly Bear ¡? Mind Ihis Fact
that when you have your dental work done by

Dr. Wyeth and Staff of Expert Careful
Skilled Dentist·

you are securing the best dentistry ohtalnable.
All Work Done Without (he Slightest

Resetnhlance of Pain
That Baa been ma r.rnr.i f..r the ?...«« 25 year«.

ea. ? iMnv thai ..ill add «.· Ihe comfort of ¦'··

patient· la provided, ? «era laatmmrnt Blast he
lh........hi, -? | un i/i n »,,!.,, U.I.B

Term· of Payment to Suit
My Perfect
uction Teeth
Will Mat Slip
or nrap

$.r).00
"Iti. e Seta of

Teeth. HM ·¦

Examination Free.
50cF.alintTs,

to $1 up
In gold, silver,
amalgam or

porcelain.

(.<>ld Crowns
and Bridge

\-Vorx,
$3 00.$4 00

$5 00

ni,.· Kvrrr ?.*., aaii.ii Patii ? «? ?... ?. aad ob Siiadays 10 ?.M. lo

4 P.M. l.ady and maids In at landau All Work rally ·¦·.¦··¦.? far

SO Yeara. iain.it, keep a aaw aitd ?... ««.,.. r. ,,.,,, .?

Dr. Wyeth, 427-29 7th St. N. VV.
Oppoeiii ......,,.. lira, aad «ver
flraad I ..··.· Tea to. I.nrir.t anil
Maat rwnriaiehlf K«ulppa>d l'ari···
la WahlBgf. Thaaa Mala PUS


